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* Souls

Saved

VBS 2015!!

* Church Planting
* Feeding Ministry
* Children’s Home
* Lauri’s Health
* God’s Provision

Praise God for a team from Mt. Zion Baptist Church who helped us
hold VBS in our local school and our house! We also delivered
baskets of food to needy families. Through the services and in home
visits 40 people received Christ as their savior! Most of the people
had been attending church for several weeks and heard the
gospel repeatedly. Praise God for these decisions and their desire to
trust Christ!

* Daniel’s Recovery
Mailing Address:
Ryan Bickel
Apartado Postal 41-8055
San José, San Marcos, Tarrazú
10501 - COSTA RICA
Vonage Phone (USA number):
904-704-4957
Sending Church:
Immanuel Baptist Church
7268 Exline Road
Jacksonville, FL 32222
904-264-5333
Support Address:
Central Missionary Clearinghouse
PO Box 219228
Houston, TX 77218-9228
1-800-CMC-PRAY
Web Site:
www.bickelfamily.com
Email Address:
missions@bickelfamily.com

New Morning Service! Because the Ngäbe work seven days a
week we have always held their church services in the afternoon.
Now that we have the comedor (feeding
ministry) we have been able to build
relationships with more Costa Ricans.
Through this ministry we have started a
morning service as well! God
is truly blessing this new service and we
are seeing many saved as a result!
As people trust Christ it has been
such a blessing to give them a Bible
through the donations of BEAMS
Bibles!
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God has blessed us with a bus! Recently we asked for prayer for God's provision to buy
a bus. He provided quickly and now we
have a bus to pick up people for church!
These photos were taken the very first
week when we dedicated the bus to the
Lord. God gave us this bus
and we promptly gave it back to Him!
Thank you to everyone who prayed for
the bus and for those who have been
praying for our son Daniel as well! As
you can see in the picture he is upright and walking!! He still has a long
road ahead with the osteoporosis so please keep praying!

Please pray for God's provision once again! The
doors just keep opening and God keeps blessing! We have the
opportunity to buy an adjacent house to our ministry center. It
would be a second children's
home. This would also be a
blessing for emergency and
medical cases. There will be at
least 2 ladies living in the
home to care for the
children. Behind it is a large
roofed area that would be
perfect for our feeding ministry
and expansion. There is already a gate that connects the
properties. The owner wants to work with us but needs a
good down payment. Please pray for the needed funds and
the opening of this new home!!
Your Servant in Costa Rica,

